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SOUTH CAROLINA WILL HALF A DOZOJ HOUSES only the planing tnllMhad been , in op--

IV. dearer to many typr .'XtW-- : 'rVMi
t.. tnahacup;rull'-oPv:- - -- Wf v'VlrvoS' 'H ' V

JOIN NORTH) CAROLINA

Tobacco Growers Determined to

Least One-Thir- d

FLORENCE, S.C., Jan. 18.--A reducJ
nf nne-thir- d of the 1921 tnh.n

p, compared with that of 1920, wis
Iftermintd upon by-th- e executive com- -

of the South' Carolina Tobacco
,assoclation, acting uppn authorfty voted
,thy the convention-o- f the association
w. last week. -- Enactment of a nom- -

ory tieing am, grading law Is ei- -
pected to curtail further the prodjic- -
tion, T. Benton Young, -- secretary of the
association stated.

olution for reduction, official notice

SUDDEN DEATH; OF" C; i:; ;CRANE AT MARION, S; C.

Superintendent Marion Lumber
: Plaiit props Cead

:1a

(Special to Tfce Star) -
MARION, S. C. Jam 18. C. J. Craie.

j superintendent s of th 'Marion County
. ...V x--i Lwi Lill II ' w rt rn, 13irAaa

droppedVatjad,at hls hbme.ltere Saturday

r v ' " puoiiion witn. tne lumber."iiiron.accpunt of. his health. . He hadbeen suffering with hfs heart and while,m. a bad condition liewas able to get
about. V ' ' - '

.

Vr.1 4 urvi'ved by Ills-.wife- who- - was
Miss; Ada. ?AlIenswforta : of,-Atlant- hisfather ahd .mother. Mr. and Mrs.vA.-- P.crane, :f Baltimore, two brothers, Wil-na.- m

Crane of .Richmond,' George Crane,

r ffrnA Estill, fla-t- V Mr:Crane-wa- s
nis oLn year. .'

body was taVeni.tb Atlanta forbujrlaJ. Mrs. Crane has. not yet decided
whether she .will. continue ;to make
r. we orgO:to Atlanta to

with; her sister there. -

-- th the opening of "the Marion1 Gu-ano company and --theyAnderson Lumberplant a few days ago,, industrial con- -,

ditions are beginning to improve. Itwas reported that the guano company
would not open at all this year and

was sent io ' wmi' ner i insurance. Mlss Katherin
sinter state is with her for the better-.re- " was the owner .of, four of these

if- -
ONE-THIR- D OFF

' 'TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
- ,ON ALL fiUIT CASES, HANDBAGS AND
, RAVELING BAGS. -

-- .' Patent
'

leather, handbags, regular price 1

' . 'V ' $7.50 to $15.00, at :

fS5.0QTQSl0.00 ;
Suit Cases, black or tan leather and quality, straw;

. worth from. $2.50 to $50.00, at '
SI.70 to $34,50 :

went or tne luuau nmuouj, - ine wire
was to

' 1

"TTvefiitive assuciiiiioii 01 -.., smttt I

association today passed - resolution
to reduce looarcu acreage in. this I

state by one-nnir- a; tiiso aavoring, pass- -
a of law forcing grading and tieing.. r. on,.hnr oA J I

Wild! luco.no "SD wui. ill piU- - -

duction. inis diu win iiKexy pass. I C
Committee feels that this state will be
keeping !rood faith with her V sirstates in this movement onuthis basis j

in view ot ine-iac- i umi wo cut ovtr
1!,000.000 last year and we wl call

sister states for faithful per--
oPrmance of our mutual obligations

Probably the best , indication of the
reduction seiumeni in aouvn uaronna

in tlte information which the sec- -
retary placed before the committee.. He
obtained it in a ce.wua or tne meetingw ,CPPk,. Of tuns attend! no-- t' a
ieaVng M xprcssed themselvel n "
reduction, with the following results--,
div for 50 to 100 oer cent reduction
U9 for 50 per cent flat cut, one for 40, p
01 53 -S p t for 25. nun fftr 9ft 1

" tv" . ' " I.
58 for cutting but rt stating any cer--
tain amount, 13 did not express' them- -
'selves, and seven favored two. to two
ana oiie-- u .u m ivo, ,t

Steps were taken also to get enacted h
intn hm a hill nOW Pendincr in the nr.- - "I
eral assembly to .compel - tieing and
giiianiK ui wuai-u-u in ouuiu.. ijaronna.
Tn iirpinp- snnnort-o- this mnnpA w 1

E. Lee, of Timmonsville,, submitted an
miereauiiK cumpai iauu ueiweenx relturns oi luyaccu crops in rgorin and I

South Carolina for the past ten years.
Including a pheraominal return in 1919,
when North Carolina averaged 31 cents
above South Carolina, the northern
eta to haq rpr-pivp- 3R 711 ftftft
her crop than the southern state. In I a
ouier yeaia, nurui Carolina Has recelV- - I ,

eraiipu - ? v. . .
Tlve scale of wages has been 'much

reduced 'here and manufacturers state
there is no difficulty In ; getting labor' ' 'iiow. ".,.' "? .

MAKE BISHOP 6UERRT fMAS05r
.4 AT SIGHTISrjCOJLlJMBIA. 8, C.

COLUMBIA, S. C..' Jan.. 18. With' allliving grand masters of the Masonicfraternity in South Carolina participat-
ing, and 'a numberi of visitincr-f
"masters from . southern - states as
guests, the Right Rev. William A,
Guerry, bishop of the South - Carolina
Hipiscopai diocese, .was made a "Mason
ai: Biffm nere luutty. '

DURHAM.' 'Jan. 18. The cabinet,
senate "End - house of. the industrial
domrtcracv crovernmnntl nf nniA.- - ' b.UlMUIIHosiery mills at a joint meeting' today
agreed upon resumption of ; operation
tof at least 65 per cent of the nts

next Mondayfmorning on

reduced 15 per cent. - '

GRAND THURSDAY
The" Great $ory by Mary Robertslllnehart, .i

" " '
"EMPIRIC BUILDERS"

Titled It's 'A Great Uffe. withCullen IiAndls, Molly Malofce, ClaraHorton ' and Ralph Buhnaii.A Guaranteed Attraction ; ,

Y- -

Phone 825

Irii

All

JrH, 'Price"

' : to v
$4,00

The C W. Polypgt Conipaiiy
127 Market Street

mmmmmmmmmm NiliMaaMaiaaaaMlialllllillii 111 inantni..,MiM,Mg,r - f-- y:
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. ' '.I 'l""M"t"M'W'M'ya'
NEW LOT GLOVE-FITTIN- G

ea an nvei-d.B- c ui uve 10 six cents per V ouuiuy aiier( sup--
pound more than South Carolina, " On per,'i ",e man escaping before the police
this basis, excepting, the unusual year f ,fd on tn 8cene- - None of the crinv-Fh- e

would have made $13,367,000 more i?a 1 ,ave Deen aPPrehendedr although r . , II III

JUST RECEIVED

ACADEMY
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21

ICidEUis
Is-- '

'

Fritz Hanson
"First of $1,000 Series of
r Matches for Champion-'$- 1

. ,
-

ship of South v
;.

L Ringside Tickets at "
y .

:V; : PJ7- -

BjlUf N i NEMElifJ
Number of Crimes Perpetrated

, . During ik wi.
determined brofeeTut
mnmin. .jT! n early this,
treet neare Nortolkauthemand the New ,B,rn of mills Sswept its way through a e ol S

houses and was - only-stoppe- - at-th- eend of the block where theT main MnZ
tracks of th vnfniir c i
Jts path., T The store of Jesse Banksfaping the last . of . these houses, wasaved after a long fight by the flreeonapanies. .-

f

"aerably over. 20,000, only a small part

rr." ' J s

in Ti,if reiess: "legraph and telephone
ib last nnm nir .- -

Perl these instruments and-- mou::Bum interesting results.
mai a JPittsburgh,

-- Pastor had installed in his church- WlreleSS. .tnnamittlnf, an.....D . -- "'"O aHVaiaiuOjiJUr.
"

, f.." m on was
sermon and songrin

chtirch last Sunday. Th
w2re or Va Hh!r and the plpe OT&IL

rpi.- - x' ij: T ' '

,tt. a U8"?e.d ln Violating aJ, nance in. fving past the in- -
s?Jf2 andl Pollock
oNiTkaV " v. jrcoi- -
daY ,Cil-.dl-

"e tht he. was taking a
vt 1H

train. Mayor-- A T-Di-
l.' nr...l.announced. that

TwoUnlg7oeesrVJonn
ert. .

Brlmmlge?' wh De1-- thiSsv,

andttemp. T . w uisjiwe 01 menwui urrai ,
they, were discovered bartertne.vveJe
bound over to superior court n tlno
bond each, default of . which landedmeur in jail. -

Unspeakable crimes in" the last few,diiva hn Knnv. .... .."tt " V uumeniug in mis City,Following the robbery f Miss Dorothv
",o i r raomer s . nome on EastFront street Satiinian ...!. r

well -dressed black forcedlher to' allow
ocoii i:u ner motner s boxv.of valu- -

c"cs ner oeufoom, ana obtained au DU1 and then left the house, "threewhite girls . were Insulted, near the
UTVii station Sunday in ,'open daylight
iy neroi a married lady on her way
home Was Similarlv mnUatsrl Kr o Kta.b.

last night a burglar attempted to
Y, ' """"" v. vi, a. vaion. xne

"i" yy" ciaim to oe not on the trackof one of the known negro assailants.

'They WORK
Twhile you sleep"

what you .need Is on or two r.aaSnTatm
tonight sure for your liver and bowels.
Then you '.will -- : wake up , wondering
what became of your dizziness, sick
headache,! bad cold, or upset, gassy
stomach. No griping --no inconveni-
ence. Children love Cascarettrtoo. 10,
23, 60 cents., l. V (Adv!)

GROVES" TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi
tality by Purifying and Enrich
ing the Blood. When you ftel
us ... Ducugiucuuig, invigoraung

.effect,' see htw it brings color
, to the cheeks and how it imp-

roves,-the
' appetite,' you will

; then appreciate its true tonic
value. " 'T

. " '. ' v. - tv ' ;

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC , i i simply? iron and

. Quinine suspended . in - syrup.
So pleasant - even' children like
it The blood needs Quinine to'
Purify it and Iron to Enrich it.
Destroys Malarial tferms and

' Grip germs by its Strengthening
Invigorating Effect , 60c ; Vs!

Healthy,
Blood and

...... a Healthv
System is Humanity's best
protection t against . Colds,
Grip and Influenza. V? : v-

-

CAROLINA ENGINEERING
r'.'-COMPASY- ' V..

v: v.V'fclvil end Sanitary:-:.- :

: V. , Engineers t. .

"

SeweraV Waterworka; ravins;,.'.'
Highways, Drainage, Railways.

. 412-4- 13 Southern Building
' Wilmington, N. O. 'v

X

Colors:
Fawn
Tatiiie
Brown
Black
Gray;:

Ladies' black dress shoes', in high heels, (gJ QQ ::
all sizes, a special, at . r. ; '. --. tPTrc0 -

n Lady "Cokette" in black, low rubber heels, Cuban heels,'
higlrheelsavat1 V.4 mpf ja

. only . . . .v. . . . , . ;
' 3d4qfcSON 8c RULFS

"Home of lood Shoes" v ; r

I.

h

i i

i

(; .''.1
! V t

1 1, 1,

i ( .

1-

-

b.Y:

" 1

Mi- -
: . ;.

Also the Lady Comfort shoe-- , O, 48
Bedroom Slippers for Men, Women and Children

- A large assortment of Hosiery -

'

I
; '

than this state. .

A special committee on wavs and
means to effect this proeram anfl . tn
watch legislation was appointed.. Mem-- ,
oersre ts. t vvniiamson. Of. Darlingt-
on, chairman; S. B. Poston, W John-sonvill- e,;

W. E. Lee, of Timmonsvllle;
C. 0. Dixon, of Mullins; T; Benton
loung, or Florence secretary.

The legislature will be askted; also,
upon aaopnon of the grading and tiei-ng act, to aftopt in South Carallnk the
North Carolina schedule of warehousecnarges. wnien are a reduction,"; i

Beside adopting these very specific
policies, the committee stressed-th- e

. iact tnat tohacco planters, if hey hope
to make anything on their crops thisyear, must turn their attention Vholl
io quamy m production, arid not toquantity. Where available, alan. thvurge using home grown seed, 4f sue- -

cessiui types.
, .IHL... ' l - -iiuee important resolutions 'werepassed. One of these -- renti est mi thA

general assembly to invite Mr. Aaron
oapiro, or ban Franctsco, who spoke

lasi weeK and made a most Im-
pressive presentation, to address theleorislatiire on marketing legislation.

eAienuea sincere tnanks to theextension service at Clemson college,
and recognized Dr. w. w rc a.rector, as "of valuable, service to fhis
oie ana one upon whom we are de-
pending for leadership Ift helping us
ktno... I, 8eri0"s problem of mar--
ollows: 'Whereas our production ques-'"stha- ve

in a laree manner been attemporarily solved, and whereas.
iV. B c now to look to and em-msi- ze

more the question of develop --
'

mg the marketing side of egrieulture,be it resolved by this executive com.rlLth 9" Carolina, Tobacco
miff. - a ine organization com- -

Marketing association that the exten- -
t

8 r tnis state be called; upon
! lreort " that direction;

; , " c inemonaiize, the legis
,e. aeiegations from the tobaccounties that the usual appropriations

par. "i CJ,Lension service be taken
Hon legislature, now. Jrt ses- -

S
by everv member, as follows:s

' 1 Jnnsonville; R. E. Gurrln . 01 : i, lorence; T. L. Smith, of Mul
E p MrMiV JnkmB. of St: Charles;

Millar V,f at ."""ton ; N. - A, McMc- -

W; e; V,-
- c- - Henungway. of Hem-ff- w'

2U?el W11ams, of. Monks
Bright wi',itndreW8' pf Andrews.

'r r t Darlingtbn,
Mr. vni, or emson

, college,
' ston- - and F. A. Bur-N'-- C

50ft??"ly' will, go to Raleigh,
nation L y t0 a" the organ- -
State rr"",liee meeting for th'e.Tri- -
Marketin I T nlWPf tt Cooperative

ff association.

iting in TRKL J,an- - 18 Thieves oper-- H

the I101688 r district dulC
, two weks ' have carted

aerchanf, more than $300,000.aid today. coincident with"iSlT that police, were. inr
.:urfed Sunday. ; ouiaries which, Oc- -

tST AK t arr. .

Onfis Brothers Co.
".dway, Nw York City

p'Ws InviU AccounU ;

KoJ' tton Seed Oil,5 Ccflfee,
SW Grain, PrpyuioM' 7?

t

: : ocb and Bonds
'"tment r arriea on Co:intwrva--

ove Margin

A

ww prompt Ketponst -

New Members Ji
iwlt Cotton Tr.v,.

FrnHiiM w t "',

'v.- - 1

?UCH
Telephone No. 800

OF MUSIC
WEDNESDAY Xli

Afford to' Miffs' It

-

128-13- 0 Front Street
ii

NEWMAN'S CAFE

ies

Chili Con Carne

California Spinach v

Dill Pickles ;

Rosedale Beef ; r
, . ' - y sx . .

Sliced Pineapple

Corned Beef Hash

Grocers Specialty Co.
17 Market St. Phone No.

Plain Dark: Emptiness
, ' ' .,.,.

', Aunt 'Liza's former mis-
tress was r talking - to j her one
"dajr when suddenly she dii-cover-

ed

a little. pickaninny,
standing shyly 7. behind his
mother's ; skirts :lt rt

. T--

-

' "Is that yourMittie . boy,
Aunt 'Liza ;?' she asked. vV

I 'Yes'm, dat's "Prescription."
r f'Mercy, what a queer, name,
auntie, how did you' happen to
call him that ?" f, : j

. "Ah simply callsfhiih7 dat
becuzj ah has such ; hahd work
getthV him tilledi

.

- V 7 -Si

AuntVLiza niav havefi
"had

her Drescriotion filled.: but neri- -
ple who'send their prescrip-
tions to US never have-ftn- r

trouble .
--getting, them filled.

AH. prescriptions sent1 to us
are' filled Dromntlv and accu
rately by competent men.

J.HIGKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY ,

Second andrinccss SI3.

kboN'T FAIL TQ ' SEE.

HOOP-LA- ".V,
-- ''

?. . ACADEMY
J l TODAY - AND

; SheLEitpebtirtg a Diamond?, fi AUSpiGESAMEhrCANXEGION, 4j

Most likelv shif isu nnrl whv nut i' nfff To4 . You Can't
Itese'rvatton and sale, of seats open at Wilmington Talking Machine

j .V Company, at'10 A. M. Monday- - :u" . '

'"' 1 .A tJJest Seats, $1.50 3alcony$l'.00
400, Seats for Colored People at' 50 Cents ,

and see dur sparkling showing of Genuine tbnes--4i- iy
size you want, in any one of the numerous new settings.

v They're, here.Jn a resplendent array, from the tiniest
little stone: to the Jargest-iac- h and every one abso--v
Iutely. genuine and flawless. V . s :

- -

;r See the; beauties just received'. ThV handsome"
: Platinum .overlap,the beautiful engraved gold rings and
the dignified plain rings. ; '

A
.

-

i:'VNew and Popiil'Stylesi; t'-'V- '

I 'A
,

'j.p-'.i-- - ...... - : i.cv --

.
' .;" 'y--

'
'

Hfr -- IB.'McdABE & CO:Si: :';''-.-;- -4

i .J' "7"' v Established 912. f. J- -f
-

Trfv V? ; cfiirriFiEpUBij .

tr P. a. Bats 124 . v:; '1.. 607 HsrckUn BslUtes ) V:"
:.- -,. ,,,-,..- , ....... wiiMiwoavm. ,v;j,'-- , u,

' ' '1' . 1

j "Readv'-Star-fSlassi-f iedk-- ;
:Ads'

(Gj30 6oJnlUff

ir- -

si .

, JEWELERS r.:;--
!C105;

gins
WATCHMAKERS

1 1- - ,

MarketStreet.

- 1

"OW'


